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Neil, 

The rnanbers listed below are those who have not cane into the Office to pick up their 
cheques and who have problems with their . picketing cards (these problems are usually 
resolved quickly with further information £ran those concerned. I have tended to be 
bend over backwards to accanodate rnost absences frcm picketing duty, as I have with 
sick days) • When yqu have resolved any problems you can figure how rm.1ch is owing to 
the member (following cathy's attached maro) arrl issue a cheque: 

Billie Jean Elko 
carol Fisher 
Liesa Fitz 
Ti.rrothy Hunt (he may have worked Friday, I should say he may have been scheduled to 

work the afternoon shift Friday, May 2, 1980. In that case he will have 
to be paid for that picketed shift) 

Marcia Miller 
Joanne Pready 
F.dith Brown 
Nancy Young 
Gerry Stendaford 
Bev Westbrook 
Liesa Fitz 
Radicy Braletic 

The first page on the "pay stubs for picketers" contains a. further list of names. Fe 
have not received any pay stubs to date fran these manbers. They will have to be 
prcrluced or a mid--rronth advance :i.n:::licated before any cheque is issued. 

I have been felling members that any queries they may have sh::>uld wait until we 

produce Cathy's information sheet .- at that time they can answer or ask any questions 
they so desire. There may be one paycheque that sl:nuld be looked at .... Rona Broverman's. 
For her I used a percentage a:::mputation (75 or 76%) based on the $938 wage as a starting 
point. Perhaps you could check the figure of $291.51 and see what you arrive - it is :rrore 
than possible that I made an error. There are possibly other errors, but if anyone should 
contact you tell them to direct them to me in the form of a note for Monday or Tuesday 
of next week. If you can detect sane major underpayment perhaps you could deal with it 
at that point. 

There is also a bunch of cheques which I have issued but which have yet to be picked 
up. The cheque 1:xx:>k itself contains 23 unsigned cheques. Should you run out of signed 
cheques Marcel and Judy Blair have signing authority. In a pinch I can make it out to 
sign sane additional cheques. More people seen to be srowing up than we had expected, 
not a great deal more. 

Gcxx1 luck. Please put the cheque 1:xx:>k back in my middle drawer when you are finished 
with it. There may be sane HHsigned cheques left. I tentatively, very tentatively, 
count 24 rrore cheques to process. As of 12:25 am. there are also 19 cheques which 
have not been picked up as yet. 

I'll give you a call in the morning to see how things are going. 

Ray 



PAYCHFJJUES - A Brief Explanation 

1) Fran the paystub (supplied by you) we obtained the figure of your usual mid-
month advance. 

2) We then divided this figure by the number o:f: week days during the period 1 - 15th 
of May (11 days) to get a 'daily net rate'. 

3) This figure was then multiplied by the number of week days involved in your 
picketing duty (9 for C.C. & G.S.A.B.; 6 for Space & A.V., Housing & Gage) -
arriving at the figure shown on your cheque fran the Union (provided that 
you have fulfilled your picket duty). 

***You will be receiving a cheque fran the University as ,vell 
for the days ~~rked before your building 'struck' * * * * * 

4) If it has been necessary to deduct pay fran your 'strike cheque' it has been 
done by deducting 1/13 (C.C. & G.~.A.B.) or 1/8 (Space & A.V., Housing & Gage) 
fran the figure arrived at in Step 3) above. 

SHOOID YOO DISAGREE TTITH MSrf DEOOCI'IONS MADE F-q(M YOUR CHFX2(JE PLEA.SE ~(1B'1JT YOUR 

POSITION (IN T-vRITIN3) 'ID THE UNION OFFICE & T~JE T•ITLL DEAL T,•TJ.1H EACH JNDIVIDUAIJ..Y 

AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE. 

PAYC~~ - A Brief E>cplanation 

1) Fran the paystub (supplied by you) we obtained the figure of your usual mid-
month advance. 

2) We then divided this figure by the number of week days during the period 1 - 15th 
of May (11 days) to get a 'daily net rate'. 

3) This figure was then multiplied by the number of week days involved in your 
picketing duty (9 for C.C. & G.S.A.B. and 6 for Space & A.'-'·, Housing & Gage) -
arriving at the figure shown on your cheque fran the Union (provided that you 
have fulfilled your picket duty). 

***You will be receiving a cheque fran the University as well 
for the days worked before your building 'struck'***** 

4) If it has been necessary to deduct pay fran your 'strike cheque' it has been 
done by deducting 1/13 (C.C. & G.S.A.B.) or 1/8 (Space & A.V., Housing & Gage) 
fran the figure arrived at in Step 3) above. 

SHOUID YOU DISAGREE WITH ANY DEOOCI'IOOS MADE FRCM YOUR CHErm: PLF'.A~E SUPl1IT YOUR 

POSITION (IN WRITJN;) 'ID THE UNION OFFICE & ~'IB r~rrLL DFAL T•1JTH FACR INDIVIDUALLY 

AS OOICKLY AS POSSIBLE. 



****Status ot blank cheques. Bank Chequing Service said that the 
packet of cheques went out last Wednesday. If they are not 
received \>x:>uld it be possible to get sane counter cheques 
fran the Credit Union in the interim? 
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A\ssociatiQn of University and College Employees 

Mr.- Marv Neufeld 
Manager 
B.C. '_l'eachers' Credit Union 
2150 Western Parkway 
Vancouver, B.C. 
V6T 1V6 

Dear Mr. Neufeld: 

LOCAL No. 1 (U.B.C.) 

May 13, 1980 

Re: Proposal ·t.o ··P6rrow .. $50~ooo~oo-·for ·AuCE 'Iocal ·#1 Strike 'Fund 

At our Special Membe~rship Meeting on April 29, 1980 the membership enpowered 
the Secretary-Treasurer to borrow up to $50,000.00 to replenish the strike 
· furuf. The understanding at that time was that any debts incurred to finance 
our strike would~ paid through an assessnent or assessment of the membership 
(as per Section K - Dues and Finances, #2 of the AUCF.: local #1 Constitution) . 
Such assessnents require approval by referepdum vote . We expect no problems 
fran the membership in this ;regards - to refuse to be assessed is just not in 
the cards. 

'li'le are aware of the carmitmepts that we, as local #1, have assumed as a result 
of this den.and loan a_rid we are pre~ed to fulfill our responsibilities. 

Y~s ·~ . 

~albraith 
Secretary~Treasurer 

Marcel Dionne 
President 

23o8 
2162 Western Parkway, Vancouver, B.C. Telephone (604) 224--5-61'3 



TRUSTEES' REFERENDA REPORT 

DATE: TRUSTEES: 

BALLOT: 

DATE DUE: 

TOTALS 

Alo /2-o 

SPOILED: I 

ABSTENTIONS: r 
# 

TOTAL: 

PLEASE ATTACH THI S FO~ TO A COPY OF THE BALLOTS AND ANY STATEMENTS THAT WERE 
SENT OUT WITH THE BALLOT AND PUT INTO THE FILE ON REJ<"ERENDA. 


